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SOROSIS.

DAINTY! The meeting ofSorosis yesterday A V i

NOTICE
Oklahoma in the Urgency Bill.

Wellington, Dec. IS. The ur-

gent deficiency appropriation bill

has i i tii rejwrted to the House
covering various minor urgent
items, aggregating $182,500.

Cue of the items is $75,000 for

completing the a!lotiT"nt provid-

ed in agreements with the Coman-

che, Kiowa and Apache Indians
in Oklahoma, with a provision
authorizing the (secretary of the
Interior to extend the time for
making the allotments utid open-in- g

the land to sett It incut not ex
feeding eight mouths from Decero-lie-r

, l!oo.

A Ml lniuieter walking down
the street eucnnutered a little

afternoon was held at the ho ae of
Mrs. 11. B. Johnson on south hill
witli twenty members present. In
toe regular rotine, Mrs. Ridgely
would have been hostess yesterday ,
bgt h? aoaenee from town gareMra.
Johnson that pleasure.

Meet ug called to order at 1;30,

as arranged by telephone, by pres-

ident, Mrs. Biggers, to give oppor-

tunity for members to attend the

funeral ceremonies of Frankie
Ilaight, at 3 p m.

Kollcall by secretary, Mrs.

Mathers.
(Quotations.
Business.
Program.
An exceedingly well written and

Purchase a home in your young days
That your old age may be passed in comfort.

ROBT. L. McQUISTON
Will open his Land Office 4 blocks west of
Court house till he finds a location to suit.

Land Bought, Sold and Exchange.

i i i i i

Those New,
Patent Leather,
3 Bar Strap,
French Heel,
Evening Slippers,
AT.

EMERSON'S,
i 1 i i i

Are the Swellest
That's Happened,

i
; paper, prepared suit

chap vaiuly trying to ring a door
Well which wat too big ahove his
head ui little :ou." said
the pood man, "Lei me ring for

Small houses luult on short notice; rents collected; property

looked, after and necessary repairs kept up. Should you wish

to purchase a home and and haven't money, come and see me.

Mortgages raised and loans extended. Purchase a home and

your dear little wife will beautify it. Should you wish to buy,

sell, rent or exchange property of any kind, gi?e me a call.

List your property if you wlah to Sell. Exchange or Rent.
Money mi v it need on property placed iu mv charge. Mouet to
Loan. If yourare thinking of purchasing lots or a home, call on

you, ami he gave a vigorous null
"And what uow mv hojt" he said,
'Now'T said the hoy, run like h ;

that's what I'm goiug to do.'
Triplet; Mo, Triliunc

r;ud oy Mrs. B P. Smith on "Noted
Cuurches and Homes," evidenced

that Mis. Mintii I ad given time
aud study to the subject. The

pper much enjoyed.
Mm l.i 'lit had piepared a shoi t

review of the ' Life ot Our Master,"

comprehensive and clearly outlined,
nl inieroi from the subject, ami in

lis presentation.

r

ROBT. L. McQUISTON.C
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our Blocks West cf to Conrt House.

CHICKASHA,
v 91 vlit waiuing in the Pagf Electric Light and M fM & fel dice at

ttM i

Power company.
l, 100: uurreni. ipiiier, a:ni mijuui uiut-u- i i

Ce.iLaJUi-gJULIUJUl-
A tUtatUU M j AJUUJU jUULjUAO

toiueeton Wedue-da- y afternoon.
Jaaavy 'ith, (k home of Mrs B

6 6 9c on I' 8inito, wtii-- M rs Terrell will icart THE FAIRa pHn-- r on " Write-- a of tlie j

Urn Kkdgcly will coniribuie at
' l aeiitleili ('. ntury Dnju."

TOM IRVING,

Prorielor.
sua saw - 'or "" S

Berry !.-- : :. i

Ball, Dave
Coeli J.--- , a

Coacli, Sahrom-- r

iia.it.KP

Dlmuti&Hous
Inom, Mm

tiunainy. RL
HUlCtlllJhOU .jjIius

Bones, John
Barrcv, KS

Collicj, i U

Craw ford, Wij
'in latj in, ( h as

i;ii;ipeli,01'
Dry... flay
Kvao, WE
Furrow, KH
(i arret, Mr

A NEWSTOREall!
MjKii.ley prosperity is

rgni, but most people now ure

iutetvated in UhriatsMM presents .
V

"The men of lueius,--
' nay thet444444444444444444

Vlau tynuk Philosopher' "are
of ieu the all nHfat of meir"SADDLE ROCK;

: If) i l I Men who rnu into debt hmIv

Hud it a pretty lon(h joh even to

crawl out
MUmwum i

Uollaud, Thomas uarman ,kiiaKante
Mum .!:.! lUrmo i, John
Joues, T L James, Weley
Ktker,Gotl Look, temp
Love.Mrs R U Moots, Jake
Miller. MrsManiy Martin V Co
Marlin.ursOdelia McPhail.ifR 2

McKee. I L NaaU.Keiix
Poarch, KJ Patterson, Joe

li1 I Jt It hegiua to look as if the Boer

ir woald end when the Boers

Santa Claus, Scoffern & Co.,

Christmas is nearly heae and it is hard to decide
what yon want for so and so. When yon see our
mammoth stock most artisticly arranged you can
determine in an artistic manner. Come early
and get what you want before they are all picked
over. You have only six more days to

DECIDE.
Santa Claus, Scoffern & Company,

I MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS. I Some peop e never forget them-- :

selves heiuu-- e ey couldn't if
they inert.

Payton,E A Robinson, Mm t j
j Rea, Robert Hmtih.Mis F
Tryon,J I'liompson. AA

j Wrighl,John tTlksoal .MHaWIH'l

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT. w

t a?
I lie fellow who has a smiling
iintenaiice often h is had a red

'le.
A man's not to bisme for beiug

Wilson, Mary B Ysrboriugb,l E
Persons calling for letters in the

above list will please say
J. II MIMLLER, P M.

Generally when m man ia -- n ok- -

nig the more he fumes the I. & - he
frets.

bald; he was born that way

Don't ihi' k ; mail's a fool lie.

ca e he doesn't think as yoo rlo '

THE BIG CASH STORE

Henry Schafer.
HIIOLIMI.K I Ml RET AIL

Liquors,
t?in8,
Cigars,

Beer.

siurriNG A SPEcmn.
EL RENO. O. T.

Some pc p'e never Mop to
think, and others nrvpr think to

top.

No ice Any one buying brick
from W T Lakin will deposit the
BOtvr for snme in the Cltiscu Na- -

GREAT

REDUCTION
PQBf

I am very much overstocked with
clothing and orercoats. Anyone
in need of clothing will find it to
their interest to call and examine
our stock before buying.

J h
the

t. n il Hank to the cred
irlfflo, I am the owner c

hi iek now on the yard i

ikitall bills:
0e7 1wCd. J II (

WEAR.

Wo get tne professional beg- - I to make an even ex-th- e

cash, so come and
I am will
change fpj OTff IMP

$1.75.

ven calendar ia no good nn-- '
it's up to date.

moke some of Biy 8OT rigatt;.'
Post-Offl- en Drng 8tore.

Love iu a cottage ln'
go padding. G CASH STORE. J. G. MAYS 1 iOPI

a icent


